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Pope Blesses Palestinian Soldier A German Catholic Who Became 
a Yiddish Writer When members of a Jewish unit -

now in Rome were received in 
audience by the Pope sonw ime 
ago, U i. 1 Ioli ness asked one of the 
soldiors, a J>alcstinian-born Jew, 
wlwr~ he <·ame from. 

'l'he profu;:-;ion of iddi:sh jour-
nali. m has alllong its devotees oue 
who i iudt•f'd a curious pllelloiue
non. Hacially he i · one hundr d 
p r cent. German and n~ligiously 
he wa. born of Catholic parents 
and ra iscd in a CaLholie orphan
ago. I lis name is Hudolph Hod.er. 

The young man replied: "I am 
a .Tt>w from Palu;tine," to which 
tho Pope speal-ing perfect 1J eb
rew, said: "The Lord blcs thee and 
J·cpp thee." 

* * 
They now say in Palestine 

that it is "a land flowing 
with Lowdermilk and honey." 

tho Yiddish languogo, and its "1m
mout·" mnst he understood against 
the background of centuries of his
torv. .Alien to Sholom Aleichom's 
pP<;ple and language iH the l'iotons 
laughter of sheer ph ' ical w<'ll
lwing, of high animal spint .. 
Horseplay, :o;lap. tick 'omc·rl~·, and 
tho pmc•tic, l joke they \\ oulcl have 
rt>ga1 <led a infnntili m. 'l'hey did 
not gnlraw wh n a man "lipped on 
tho i<'l' antl enm dn\\ n with a 
cnwk; t hc•y wi rwt>cl. Tho boozy 
and lJOistl'roll io<·undity of u Ji'nl. 
~taff "oull hnv ~1i -g11 h 1 thom. 
'PllC'y wt.•n' noL r1u ':uuish about 
bt•o, d . tori , hut tl11 ]) c WI u ll11, 

"ith its innuwr>rahle and mouoton
ou nn·iant 011 tl1 t1·nt g_• of 
d<·C"nption, \\nuld haH tnwl tlu m 
ns tri,·ial. 'l'hPit langht,,,. \ 'n 110t 

e: rlhy bHIIl •', 111 tlw lit rnl 0n o, 
th1 ir lift: \\'11. lOl t'Udhy. 

The Yiddi h Lang-u ge 
Yiddish i n lnngung ~ of refnge, 

intimae·~'. dnnw t.icit:, nnd nih'<'
lioll. Jt }w · n ''ann rPiigious 
<'Oiouring, bnt it i.· fn•e from cant. 
It i. alf;o a hwwing laugung , full 
of hint., allu~inns nncl intorjt'C
tion whieh take tltt>ir meaning 
from ton and coutP. t. It is rich 
in "portmantpau wonl:. ' Beeam;C' 
of its high emotional chnrg;o it 
pa~sNl ea. ily into tlH' maudlin; on 
the other hnnd, it do(\' not lend 
it..-Pif to pomposity. and it has no 
prof e. sional and aeademic jargons 
-that is, if we t'.·copt the jargon 
of ~acn•d learning, which i. of thf' 
stuff of the languagE.'. It. Yul
garitie: are not repuh>in·, bnt 
comical. Pure, Rimple Yiddi~h has 
a tf'nderuess whieh can only bo re
produced in English by a careful 
u~=;o of A nglo-Sa.·on words; but 
tlH'I'c is no way of convoying the 
atmo. phere of this language, with 
its uniquely private history. 

I have alr ady monLioned the 
break in pirit between Yiddi h 
and the )fiddle High German 
which i its Yerhal ba~c. The 
tran. formation wrought upon the 
original material is not reflected in 
the words th msolves. As wordH 
they are easily recol!nisable; but 
their connotations and associations 
at·e so remote from those of their 
German analogues that they might 
i nst as well have been taken from 
the I~atin or the Sanskrit. In any 
case, it is just as hard to translate 
Sholom Aleichem into German as 
into English or French. 

Vhat social fon:('>'> transformed 
a put·e Gorman 1 ryan into a \ id-
di1>1~ writer? _Fqr, npart from 
t'act, l antn otusm, the GPrllmns 
have always claimed that Yiddish 
-originnlly derh'<' d from 111edicval 

High Gt>t man is oJl'on:iv1· to their 
ea1·s. Hoeker's metamorphosis can 
b traced through s \'c>r l intPr
mPrliate st:lgN;, Ifo was born in 
1873, nt 2\tainz, Germany. After 
le:n·ing the Catholic ot·phanage at 
the age of 14 he learned the trado 
of bookbinding. }for ~>neh an un
clr•rprivileged boy it was r1nitP 
natural that he should ht <'Om ilt
t rested in t lw problC'm of labour 
and be drawn to tho Sociali t 
mo~·0.ment. But his youtl!ful t'lldi
ca hsm m u. t ha YO b~.;Pn c. Lrcmp fot 
ht>. was s~tbjo<"ted to UtrPt poli'Li{'a) 
tnals whwh finally <.!1·o, him from 
his nati\'0 land and fon·ocl him t 1 

go ('). ·< wlrPrt'. He fir L cam to 
Pari , wlwr<' he macl1 tho : c>tpwin
tatwe of .It wi 11 a!Hit'chi tb nnd 
hPcntup n w. l't of tho e i ten L' o 11 
.Jt-\\' i h lilt•talur . Lat1 I' ht> ntov d 
to London whnt o h li Pd with 
G tmnn comr:Hll" in tl10 VI L End 

'ttnn nud ,.j, ited tJt,. Yid1li h
. p nl ing pro! tariat in tit • Wl11t • 
r:h:qwl di trict. 

While atit>ndiug the llll'l'ting. of 
the lntter he becnm iniPI'l\'tNl in 
l:am~ng Yiddish nnd, hci_ng giftnd 
llllgllli'Lt<"ally, ~;oon ~H·quu d snlli
<"ient mast r,,. to mnkc that lnn
gnag<~ o11e of his chief nwan: of 
litC>rary 1' . JH't•~. ion. fiefor Jon<Y 1J 
d('VI'lopNl into a brilliant. Yildi.lt 
writPI' and lecturer. In ld) ho 
begnn to contribntt to '\nriou 
\'iddiblt radical periodic·al:-\, nnd iu 
the ;\"f'31'R that followed JH' b1 eamo 
the <•eli tot· of "Dos FrPio Wort" 
aud "J>t-r 1\rbf'ikr Fn·ind '' the 
publi:-:hnr of the joumal '''Ger. 
mi11:1l,'' the• unthor of originaJ 
\ ·orks in Yiddi:h and the tran . 
Ia tor of othf'rs. 

His c·hief interc'-t in 1 i fe, how
ewer, is the propagation of tho 
philosophy of anarchism. True to 
hi. prinei ples he <·onied on anti
war propaganda in England after 
the ontb reak of the J1'ir. ·t \Vorld 
War. l~'or this the British i11ternod 
him from HH4 to 1918 and then 
deport<•d him-again. t his will
to his natin., Germany. Since his 
liberation he has become tho in
t.pllectual lcad('r of tlw anarcho
syndicalist moYement. In mcent 
years he has been touring many 
,cities of Canada and the United 
States and lecturing to tho Yid
dish-speaking proletariat on social 
and political subject . 

"Rothschild's Violin'' THE following story by N. Vor-
ontsow has just reached me 

from Moscow: The famous compo
ser Dmitri Shostakovich, some time 
ago greatly surprised a Jewish 
Fleishman family of Bezhetsk, 
when he wrote them four letters 
in which he paid glowing tribute to 
the musical genius of their son, 
Benjamin, who had died fighting 
on the battlefront near Leningrad. 

The parents knew that Benjamin 
'"as a gifted mu ician, and that be
fore joining the armed forces he had 
written a one-act onPra based on 
Clwkhov's story ((Rothschild'ij Vio
lin." 

even if the melody is a merry one. 
The discontem~d Yakov repent his 

wa s OHJY hueu t.ea n draw11 nca •. 
akov, also a fiddler, gives h.s vi-olm 

to the J cw, and tor the first hme 
f.:~Js cnu:frce aua OOI11JY. 

Deeply touched by the &esture, 
Rotnscmld ~nes up the flute af,cr 
): abl.,v's death, and plays o.nly on 
Yakov's fidul • And the mu .c 18 sad 

and beautiful, ju t like th-e eattange
mcnt aud teconchiatJon. 

I u the fir:-;t ldter \\ ritten shortly 
aftor the death ol H >njamin, Shus
takoYich say · "l \\as profoundly 
iw prPS::;Pcl with tho com po. it ion 
'Hoth. child's Yioliu. l played it 
e\'ery day, and my admir, tion for 
it knmys uo bounds. l1~ortunat ly 
tho whole compo. ition has been pre
~ ned, tl.10ug!t qlllte a bit of it ha · 
not bet•n orehl't>trah'd. I am doing 
this uow, and the ta k is giving me 
gr0at plea.ure." 1 

Bonjnmiu' composition is de-
. tin cl ;Lo bceo111e world famou . 
'l'lw fact that it lw. been . o highly 
prai · l d h · th · eminent • ho tako
vich encourages the belit'f that 
;\ oung 1~ lei luuan ha insured for 
himself n noteworthy place in Hns
' in mu il'. 

Tn a latH letter Sho takovich 
\\ ritl' : ''I \\ill c rtainly avail my
·olf of tho fir L opportunity of call. 
ing on the par nt who rats •u uch 
, nmarl ahl on. I loved Ben
jamin. He \\as a man of \\ann 
hc-art an 1 vnst. 11111 ic. 1 tal nt •. " 

l•'ot· )' a,. no v Lh JI'Jt>i hm n' · 
h , n ti,·<•d iu n, zhd.·k, ·iltage 
in tlu r nliuin Pt o':oince .• Jo f h 
fa h~.;r i th I nti o tho vi lng<' 
and hi · \\if' H:whPI i.l a t. neh ,. of 
mu ic. \\rhen Hu. ia was invad d 
their thn•tl i'om;, I. ainh, Benjamin 
and llva, join •d in t.he dPfl'nc of 
thf' country. All three lost !ih ir 
lin~. on th • hnttlefront. 

Colonel Cohen 
'r AS sorrv to learn of tho ud
deu tll'athv of J,ieutf'nant nlnnol 

Stan! v S. G. Colwn, a member of 
the well-1·nown Cohen family of 
J1i\'erpool and son of the Jato _Jr. 
Lon iH Colu.•n, the first .Jew to be 
Lord 1\1 a:or of that great cit .. 

Col. Cohen, who was born in 
T1iYCI'pool in 1~, 0, was a brother of 
l\lajor Rrunel Cohen, Hon. Trea
Hurcr of the British Legion, and of 
the lnte ::\lr. Harold Cohen who 
gnvo £100,000 for a library for 
Livt>rpool ( nive1-.·ity and died on 
the da;\' whNt the library wa 
opened. H( himself was a well-
known philanthropist, deYoting 
himself in particnlar to tho work 
fot· tho Hospital for Sick Children 
in Great Ormond Street, \V.C., for 
which he gave £50,000 in 193!5. 

Head of the great Lowis's group 
of companies in Liverpool, ~Ian
che. ter, Birmingham and Leeds, he 
was not only a leaning business 
man, but also a great patriot. He 
served as a volunteer in the South 
African 'Var, holding the rank of 
Second Lieuknaut in the Liverpool 
negiment, and again in the Great 

, War, when he commanded a batta
lion in the same regiment. 

In ,Jewish affairs he was promi. 
uent as Prl'sident of the Trades 
Advisory Council, "was the ideal 
deeply 'felt, particularly by that 
organisation. "Stanley Cohen," 
said a leading membf'r of the Trades 
Advi ory Counciu, "was the ideal 
Prcsitlent for our organisation 
whose task it is to disseminate those 
principles of business which he him
self represented with so great dis
tinction.'' 
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The pa sing of Ka. riclevky und 
of Sholom Aleichcm has been at
tended by the passing of the Y id. 
dish whieh w~ their language. 
For Yiddish has Utldergone many 
C"}wuges since tho.,e days. The ex
pNiences in which it wa. steeped, 
and upon which it depended for its 
effectivene , were those of other 
gC'nerations. The Yiddish of Soviet 
Ru .. ia has another tone; so has 
that of the modern Yiddish writers 
generally. It i. much easier to 
tran. late because it is much nearer 
to international journale e; it has 
moved away from thr> separatisms 
of a dying world. Which is all to 
the good, except so far as the 
quality of the Yiddish is con
cerned. 
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In his story, Chekbov describes a 
Gentile ooff n-maker and Rotlu!ehild, 
a .Jewish muBician, who plays a flute 
in the village •Jrchcs'ra. They quar
rel. as Yakov cannot tole11ate Rcrlls
child'-s melancholy waY. o( playing, 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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-;-but we hope the day 

will soon be here when 

you will once more be 

able to get as much Stera

dent as you need. 

If, in the meantime, 

you are fortunate 

enough to have 

a little Steradcnt 

left, please use 

it carefully and 
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